
 

 PUBLIC AUCTION 
Located 5  miles north of Sturgis, MI on M66 to Banker Road, turn left to 1 1/2 
miles to Lake Area Christian School, 63590 Borgert Road, Sturgis, MI  49091   

 

Tuesday Evening, September 25 
5:00 P.M.  

Selling in two rings! 

www.schwartzauctioneers.com  cell phone: 269-503-1235 

Another Auction Conducted by: 

Owners: Chuck and Nancy 
Watson & Others TERMS:  Cash 

or check the 
day of sale.   
 
Nothing to be 
removed until 
settled for. 

Not responsible 
for accidents or 
items after sold. 
 
Watch on 
Schwartz Auc-
tions Facebook 
for pictures just 
prior to auction. 

Old oak glass dr. cabinet; small drop leaf table; butcher block table top; oak library table w/book rack; oak chests; 3 

& 5 drawer chest & others; chest of drawers w/wood pulls; armoire; dresser w/mirror; 2 bent wood rockers; wicker 

rocker; sewing machine in case; storage cabinets; Kenmore upright freezer; primitive bench, cabinet & other pieces; 

copper bucket; copper boiler; shelving; step stools; Yard Boy; wood & metal file cabinets; pictures & frames; 

crocks; records; and lots and lots of boxes & containers to unpack with unknown treasurers (Mrs. Watson once was 

an antique dealer)! Loewe Berlin 1891 South Pacific Mouser lever action rifle; Ansonia school house clock, needs 

repairs; small brass bed; 20 Mule team Borax display; antique toboggan; collector plates; a few Hummel pieces;  

Hammond typewriter in wood case. 

 FURNITURE - COLLECTABLES 

 LUMBER - INSULATION 

Approx. 65 pieces of  16’ and 40 pieces of 12’ new pine log cabin siding; approx. 40 new 8’ 2x4’s;  several board 

feet of used knotty pine boards; several rolls of new insulation. 

Steam engine 2-6-2 w/2466W Tender; red caboose; Northern Pacific GP-9; Maplewood Pullman car, Chatham Pull-

man car, Hillside observation car all have silver roofs; Pennsylvania Gondola car; Baby Ruth boxcar, ”PPR” logo; 

operating log dump car; flat car w/logs; U.S. Mail operating boxcar; automatic milk car; Lionel trains track cleaner 

car; RCS track set; flatcar w/two autos; transformer, 80 & 125 Watts; church; frosty bar; gas station; Cape Cod 

house; hospital kit; passenger station; RR signal bridge; switch tower; pine trees; RR & street signs; windmill; trestle 

bridge; New England rancher; Colonial mansion; turnpike interchange; log cabin; US Army Switcher; automatic 

gateman; Lionel gang car; Graduated trestle set; contactor; Dwarf trackside signal; automatic block control, signal; 

lampposts; autumn trees; Lychen LL4; and several other pieces. 

O SCALE LIONEL TRAINS - PLASTICVILLE USA BUILDINGS – SELLS AT 6:00  


